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Kttlcc " rntroiis.
We call tins nttontlnn to our atlvorti'.in

patrons to the fact tluit it ms been some
tinin sino wc presented their bills for pay.
mint, not being pa1 tieularly in needof mini-e-

The time however has now arrived
when wo need the money, and want nil that
is due us, ns we hnvn bill.- to meet, nnd de-s- i

c to make i inn; expensive itinrovein nt
Jn the Scour durinc the ne.xt few week.
Hills will be mnde nut nnd proented at
nice, mid wetriut onr pili ons will be pre-
pared to pay promj tiv. Thoc wlio are
owing us on subscription ?re requeued to
rotnc in and pay up without further invi-
tation.

Local nnd General.

Indignation Mrxnxn. It seems
that about nil the people uf linker City
nre indignant at tin: escape of IsnHil
nnd his pal, front puni.-hine- nt for kill-
ing Cohen. A meeting of the citizens
was called on the l?tli, which wm at-
tended by a largo number of the rep-
resentative citizens of the town, and it
was resolved that in the opinion of the
meeting, the killing of Cohen was un-
justifiable, and that thn statement
made by the Huge Rrush that "the
verdict of the jury gave general satis-
faction," wan unit tie and a lilul upon
the law-abidin- g citizens of Maker coun-
ty. Thvy al-- o pledged themselves to
fctand by each other in the endeavor to
enforce the. laws of the country, and
to that end resolved to retain and per-
fect the organization until the crimi-
nal classen of the country are punished.
A committee of twenty-live- , to be
known as a "committee of safety" was
then appointed, and the meeting ad-

journed. It Would seem from the
above that the people of Raker, as else-wl- if

ro are fast coming to the conclu-
sion that no reliance is to be placed in
courts of law, iind that in criminal
matters the only recourse left to the
people is to take the matter in their
own hands. Foibcarunco has about,
ceased to be a virtue, and a radical
change will have to take place in our
courts, from the present method of
dealiug with crime and criminals.

Petition Fou Road. A petition to
the county court has been circulated
this week by Mr. 0. II. Preseott, ask-
ing that honorable body to have the
wagon road tluough I'yle canyon
opened and put in passable condition.
The petition was signed by everybody
in this section of the county, and Mr.
Preecott says it will be circulated in
the southern portion of the county,
find will be signed by everybody there.
The county court should act in this
matter. There is something wrong
about this Pyle canyon road business,
nnd it should be fully investigated.
The former court allowed the railroad
company to destroy the old road with-
out building another as good. The
modus operandi by which this was
done we are unablj to say, but we un-

derstand the matter will be. looked into.
Anotiiui! Kami'lu. One of our citi-

zens who owns some property in Ra-

ker City, which he has been offeris'.: to
tell for ir"2ii0., was somewhat disgusted
the oilier day to receive notification
that the assessor had valued it at !jS00.
nnd the taxes were now due. The
school tax on it Was M mills, city tax
about the same, and county tax about
3f nulls, making in all about (iO mills.
This shows at what a tictiuus value
property iw laid in Raker City and
county and the enormous taxation to
which it is subjected. And yet they
call that "piosperity," and have the
gull to ask a poi lion of Union county
to join them. It will take something
more than wind to make a prosperous
county uniler sUeh circumstances, or
to induce- - any of our citizens to Join
in their "prosperity."

SiikkiI-k'- Feki: The supreme court
recently decided in a case from Cl.ttsnp
county that when a j laintiff bids in
the property sold Upon his judgment
for no more than the amount of the
judgment the sherill'is not entitled to
any commissions under our statute
which reads: "For all sums of money
uctu.illy mule on any proOoss and re-

turned to the clerk, under $1000, three
per centum; on all slnnn over $1003,
two per centum."

Klction ok Okfickhb. At a regu-
lar meeting of tho tl. II. A L. Co., of
this city, held last Monday, the follow-
ing ofllcers Were elected for the ensu-
ing term: ,L M. Carroll, President:
B. V. McFarren, Vice-Presiden- t; M.
F. Davis, .Secretary ; A. K. Jones, Treas-
urer; C. 10. Davis, Foreman; Joseph
Nodine, AsdMant Foreman.

DirtD. In this city, oil Monday, the
ldh insL, after a lingering and pain-
ful illness. JSYllie, the 12 voir old daugh-
ter of Mrs. A. 1.. Saunders. The al

look place Tuesday afternoon.
Misfortunes seem never to come tingle,
nnd in this her second beroavetiiouti
Mrs. Saunders lias the sympathy of all.

PAi.ft-U- Accident. At tho depot
last Wednesday morning as Whit
Hall was loading his dray with some
heavy bam Is, his foot slipped and one"
of tho liaareli fell on his btg. fracturing
one of I ho bones of the kit lee:, hist
nlmve the ankle. It will probably lay

'

nun up tor several weeks.
Djbd. At his place near Union,

Wednesday, the l'Jth Inst.. M. T. Cul-
ver. Deceased had not been well for
romo time and his death was not tin
expected. The funeral took place
Thursday, and the remains were
tcrred in tho Urlion cemetery.

Horn. In this city, Jan. lfUh, to
tlio wife of Thomas Ficklin, a sou.

T - t

A supply of 40--C0 Winchester repeat-
ing ritlen received at the Cove drug
store this week.

John Wright Is selling drugs at coat

Vf. Capps. M. D., Kiire,eoii and honieu-pttui- o

pbyslcitui, Uniou, Outfits

Brief Bulletins.

A lodge of the I. O. O. F. is to be
organized at North Powder in a few-da-y

p.

Little Arthur Rinehart. has an offi-
cial position. He is mail carrier for
the .Senate,

I The Odd Fellows of tin? city have
j put a new carpet in their lodge room,
during the week.

t, John Rrooke's war-lik- e steeds ran
away, a. few days ago, which resulted

, in a demolished buck-boar- d.

A very pertinent letter, concerning
' county u Hairs, from Wilbur Davis, .ip--I

pears in another column. Read it.
We arc in receipt of Vol. 1, No. 1 of

"The Standard," a weekly paper just
issued in New Yoik City, by Henry
George.

Rogers it Williamson List week con-
tracted to deliver three hundred head
of fat ciUU' to the Portland markets,
inside of one mouth.

Goods are bein sold at Saunders'
store now at 25 per cent, below cot.
The stock must be closed out within
the next thirty day.

The trial of Mart Fleming, for the
killing of Adrian Smith, has just been
concluded in IJaker City. The verdict
was "not guilty."

Among our citizens who are now at
the State Capitol attending the legis-
lature, are W.T.Wright. J. II. Shtl-to- n

and A. N. Hamilton.
A bill has been introduced in the

House by Representative Holland to
create Malheur county from the south-
ern portion of IJaker county.

We are informed that a boy by the
name of Williams, living at Suinnict-vill- e,

was thrown from a horse a few
days ago and his foot catching in the
stirrup he was dragged to death.

Ice is being brought from North
Powder to this valley for use next
summer. It is very probable that the
ice will not freeze siiHicimitly thick,
this winter, to be cut and packed.

The legislature is in full blast at Sa-

lem. Quite a number of important
bills have been introduced', but as yet
none of them have been passed. The
warm work of the session has ju.t be-

gun.
Passenger fares on the O. R. L. have

been reduced to five cents per mile,
ami we are informed that round-tri- p

tickets to any point on that line with-
in 200 miles of the selling station can
now be had at fare and a half.

Isreal, the lawyer, who Was on trial
last week in Raker City for the murder
of Cohen, was pronounced, by the
jury, not guilty. He 1 if t a day or two
afterward for CalitoruiA, no doubt
thinking that the climate of Raker
would not be conducive to his health.

A resolution by Riuchart was ititro-duce.- d

in tho Senate, asking that a
committee be appointed to investigate
the Pino creek road bin-mess- . After
considerable discussion it was decided
that as the matter was before the
courts, it had better he settk-- itt that
way.

Representative McCully's bill to in-

corporate the town of Joseph has been
rend the second time and referred to
committee on corporations. He has
also introduced a bill for the appro-
priation of .'I0W for the Wallowa wag-
on road, the money to be expended by
tho county court.

The Raid Headed Snipe of the Val-
ley, who pulls tin crank and Uics the
shears in the buck street institution,
seems to be Worried oVer the fact that
we are to replace our press now in Use
with ti better one. A bottle of Mrs.
Window's soothing syrup Would un-

doubtedly have a good client fin his
internal orcuuiation. We dislike to
see anybody suffer.

Thursday morning Mrs. Chaucer,
While out. in the yard, hail the misfor-
tune to slit) t the siiow and fall heavi
ly to the ground, fracturing the bones
oi mo leu wugn. jt is a serious acci-
dent, as on account of her age Mrs.
Cllancey is unabk to stand it as wotil I

ti younger person. Under the care of
Drs. Pruden and Deering, however,
she is getting along us Well as could
be expected.

The triangle ordered by the II. II. &
L Co., last vVeek, has arrived and has
been placed in pitinri. It cannot be
considered a howling success for the
purpose it was intended. Wo arc led
to this conclusion by the remarks of a
youth the rural dirtriets u few
days ago. After listening to the
sounds of the triangle a miiiute, he
said t "Whar in thunder air that mu-
sic oomln' ffom, anyway. That's the
best jtfselmrp I ever beam plav, bv
golly."

Mr. Al. Dickson ban bought the
material and tools of Uiek Franipton,
and opened a boot and shoe shop on
Main street. Al. means business and
will have all the latest appliances for
work, and a big stock of good mate-
rial. He trill employ none but the
best of woikmcn, and will attend to
all work promptly. We wish Al.
abundant success in the business, nnd
that he will get it is evidenced by the
fact that he us already had more Work
brought to his shop t hull he can attend
to at present, us he has not got fully
under way.

Mr. A. J. Kihbe this week put up
for "Gum" Wurren, one of his "En-
terprise Wind Mills." It is certainly
an excellent mill and Works like a
charm. Tlloso desirous of investing
In a mill of this kind should go and
look at it. Mr. Kihbc also has one at
his diop on K Hlrc-- t, west of the court
house, rtud will explain all about it to
those who cull mi him. All tho mills
arc warranted. Mr. Kibbo informs us
that siticu his ad, appeared in the
Kcoumfew weeks ago, lie ha had
three or futlr applications fur the "Ku-- 1

terpriso Wind Mills," add ins uodoubt
they will coihe into general ue uu (toon
rt 4)?ir uioril mm Kmif

On County Division,
KtMTOtt Oiieoon Scout:

So much 1 a hcon said of late in ro
g'lid to the division of counties in
general, and Union county in particu-
lar, that, being a citizen and tax-pay- er

of Union county, I have been induced
to write this article, more for informa-
tion than anything else; thinking per-
haps that some one will explain some
things that don't look quite clear to
ie. While wo don't doubt in the
least but that Raker county would
like to have a slice off our southern
border the Pino creek mino included
to help her to pay her enormous debt ;

knowing as she does that the revenue
from 'hl-- i pirl of the county in the
ncai future will he considerable, and
in her present linaiicial condition
would be ti very desirable acquisition.

Now it is n 'well known fact that
tuxes are higher, by one-ha- lt in Raker
than they nre in Union county, mid
have been for the past ten years. Now
wlrit I would like to know is this:
What does Riker county propose to
give in exchange fur this extra addi-
tion to their taxc? What siib-taiiti- al

btiiietlt does she offer to this ahead v
over-taxe- d people? Does she propose
to help them pay their share of the,
p eM'iit indebtedness of Union county,
which they an in no wise escape?
Does she offer any inducements?
Simply this and nothing more so far
a- - I can learn roil give us your Inird-- e

irned cash and we will give you the
empty honor of being called a citizen
of li iker county. As 1 don't go a
cent on this particular kind of honor
without any money to hck it, and n-- 1

am a tax-pay- er in that p i t of the
county, I beg leave to object.

It has been usmm'UhI by some that a
largo majority of the people of Pine
valley Hid vicinity tire in favor of he-i- u

if annexed to linker county, hut 1

can hardly make myself believe that
ihe intelligent cix-p'iyo- rs of this por-
tion of the county will pursue so dts-ac- ti

on- - and Miicidil a course.
Now let us tigure a little, ami see

what we liml. S.iy a man's tax N
.f '21 on i 22 mill assosvuieut. then add
10 mills mote and we tind his taxes
rtti-- e ' from 2- -' to $;)-2- . Now say Un-

ion county pays each year $10,000 on
her indebtedness am! allowing
ihe valuation of the severed portion of
the county to be only three-tenth- s ot
the whole, we have s?:K)00 u.ore to be
collected among the eveiul tax-pry-c- rs

of this part of the county, which
would very nearly double this present
tax. Now thee are stubborn facts
ami should be viewed strictly from a
business standpoint, llow are We go-
ing to be benefited tluailcially? 'an
we buy gouds any cheaper in Raker
City? 1 think not. Will it shorten
the' distance any? Not one foot. Rtt-- i
lies men tire going to buy goods where
they call gel them the elii'iint. So
1 believe on the whole the people ot
this pirt of the county had belter Muv
where they tire at pri'selit , until they
are able to sever their relations with
the mother county and organize a
county of their own. They h ive ter-
ritory enough, ami In a few" years will
have, population suilicieiit to warrant
them in taking such i Mep,

W. F. Davis.

l'e Tiailtt.
The reduction of intern 1 revenue and th

taking oil of revenue stamps from Proprie-
tary Medieir.ps, Do doubt It is 1 irjrely bne-lite- d

the i u lHiitners, as well a re 1 vin: tin
burden oi h ime mai tif.n 1 e. I p cii.1 y
is tliis the ea e with dr-il- i . An u i r'lowe:
'ind V German a- - t'le r due-tio- n

of tll'rty six cents perd Z'li.lus ben
ad led to in- rcasfe the oi' tue bottle-containi-

I remedi s, thereby giving
une-til't- li nut e medicine in the ecenl size
The. August Flower an 1 h v--

complaint, and t'i tii-rn- n Syrup foi
Coufdi-- and l.un;; troubles, llive 'peril tos
tne sidj o: any medieiti" in In
world. The advantage of inere sed sizs of
the ho t.c.x will b gre. tly il ln by
the .sick t.lll tiflii'ted, in' eveiy tow i and
villa re in eivi'i.ed coin. tries. Hain:ile bot-
tles for 10 cert- - leuiain me sau.t: size

Cuih t r Vrt.
I'llen are frequently preceded by a utilise

of weight in the buck, lnlns nn.l ldwer p:ii1

of t lie Hbdotnen. Causitii; the p ttient to sup-

pose he lilts sunw affc lion of the kidneys oi
neitdib ring organs. At tiiiics, syiliptoiusol
Indigestion are present, llatiilcnuV utifiasi--ne- -

of the stomach, etc A moisture Ilk
perspiration, producing a very disii'reralile
itching after getting Warm, is a common
attcinbmti blind, iiletiduig. and lichlnir
Piles yield tit nnue to the nppfi tiriii of Dr.
lloMliik'i.s Pile Remedy, which nets directly
upon the partft effeetudi tibsorliiug the
Tumorst id laying the Intense itching, anil
cflectinr a permanent !lire. Price, IK) Cent- -.

Address The Dr. ISuftiukn MiMleluo Uim-pun-

Pio.ua, O. Sold by J. T. Wright,
Uliiolh Orei'im

ljdil't Kxi Sl Intent.
Yoli cartnot atford to waste time in g

when your lunjj nre In ililngcr.
C'oiHutuption alwsys seems at first, only u

co'd. Do not permit any dealer to iilipoe
imoit you with sotnecllfiip imitation of Dr.
king'i New Discnrt'rv for ConMimblinn,
t'oujlts and but be sur. you get the
--'ciiuinc. Because he cm nuke more prolh
he imtv tell vou lie Hit mictblug just as
gooij, or jtistthe same. Don't b deceived,
but indst upon gcttin; Dr King's Hew Dis-"ovt- r,

which is guaiiiileed to give relief in
m l tiro.-u-, jingand Cnet ntu-etfoin-. T-- i

at bottltM at J 'I' s drug stbre.

Sjiup f figs.
Manufiictured only by the California Fi(j

Syhip Co., Han Prancwo, Cab, is Nature's
Own Tree I.usatlve. 'this pleasant Culllor-ni- a

liotitd fruit remedy may be had of all
druggists, nl Ih'ty cents or otic dollar, It is
the most pleasant, ami cti'er.tiTr
remedy known to fcleini.se tho sv.stcm; load
on the biver, Kidneys, ami lijwch gently
yet th irnughly ; to dUjiel Heiidathei, Colds,
and I'cvCr-i- , to euro Consumption, IliJiKCs-tiol- i,

and kindred ills,

Cliouii li miU nn.l Hit en.
Ladles' l'r inch kid shies, $3.ft); mcni'

boots, (2 73; Miens' twd-buckl- c shoes. ?l.t5
r'. Vine nt's. ifc is ciosiii cut fffi "ooiU
tegalle.ss of cost before getting in his
spi n; stock. KVcrytliliiR else ut similar
pr.CJd. Now is the lime to get bur0'aina,

Mr. I). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, ky.,
nys he was. t ir niany yt-ttfs-

, badly atllleicd
wlib I'hthUic, ulDODIubVtes; the pubis were
ultnoit uticnduruble and would sometimes
uhnust tl.rjtv li f in Into conTubloni, ile
tflsd Clectrlc Hitters und relief from
flrit bottle nnd rfftrr taking six bottles, irm
entirely Cured, und hia Rilutd in llesh eiglt-We- n

poundj. hays he poaltively believer ha
would haw died hod It nut been fur tho re?
lief ttflordbd by Klectrlo Hittrr. Hold Hi

Hiif euti u boiiitf hf i . T Wiljfltt Union

Covo Cullinsr.s.
Jan. 20, 1887.

The masquerade skating carnival on
the evening of the 1-- 1 li prox. promises
to be the social event of the season.

Gen. J. 11. Stevens, probably the
most vigorous gentleman of bis age in
the county, was in town during the
week.

Marion Irwin and family liavo moved
to Pendleton, where he finds a better
field for his business of plasterer and
finisher.

Win. Koenig is oflcring for sale his
Cove property. Anyone desiring a neat
and convenient dwelling can secure a
bargain.

It is said there i a veiy heavy snow
fall in the mountains east of town.
This insures an overflow in the spring,
and plenty of grass.

W. R. Holmes returned from a brief
trip to Omaha ami (Mieyenne, Satur-
day. He reports the horse anil cattle
market as very dull in these cities.

Rom To ihe wife of Frank Rloom,
Jan. lltb, a daughter. Prank is the
best leased man in town, and is al-

most giving lumber away this week.
Two to one I score 11. Alex. Yes,

I shot pretty well ; my score is SB in
ileven shots. L. No, thanks, have
promised my girl not to smoke again.

R. H. When 1 have a good reliable
kicker, I do us wi.ll as any of them.

S. W.
As the High valley shooters did not

see lit to accept the challenge of the
Cove club, the latter hereby challenge
any vicinity in the county to a friend-
ly lifle match on the home range, to
be shot itnide of two weeks, six
men on a side, 10 shots each, 200 yds.,
off hand. Creedmore taiget, triggers
to be not less than four pounds pull.

La (Jrande Laconics.
More beautiful snow, but very poor

liihiug.
New La (Iraude wants its own city

government.
Snodgrass now keeps iv delivery

wacon for his customers.
A new survey has been made for the

prospective water works.
Worsti 11 goes from the express office

into the drug store, and makes pills
for Newlon.

Another M. l).,by name of Hell, who
hails from Portland, has come among
us.

Stephen Wallac.") Is improving un-

der the t killful treatment of Ur. Ilonan
of this j lice.

Several of Ronnett's friends went to
i 'he train to see him as ho passed
' through on his way to prison.

One night recently, ;,:isn Hatlie
rotter was awakened by the presence
of a stranger in her room, who. though
feigning drttnkcnciw, was sober enough
otuake his exit jtiet in lime to avobl

trouble.
Johrtity Shay, a fireman, met with

quite an accident, l ist Saturday, by
b. ing dragged several rods with one of
his feet caught on the step of his en-
gine. He is now at his mother's
home,

A mass mce'lng was held at Clover's
hall, last Saturday night, to ilia'e
Milne i bins for protection against lire,
but only resulted in empowering the
jouneil to a tax of one per cent
is a fund with which something might

I o done.

Ta&lu Ohatlct'ins
No sickness at present.
We are to have rervices next Sun-

day, Jan. M, by Rev. Eaton of Pine
Valley,

Weather generally goud, roads have
bectl somewhat muddy, but are getting
better.

Ida Perry w.ih the recipient of a
nice saddle as a New Year's gift
preseiite.1 by her unci.', J. R'. Kewel.

Tho Litcnirr Soeietv is now on a
boom, having a splendid attendance
.in 1 very good order. It is very inter--,
sting) as the majority of the people

use their best judgment hi the select-
ion of pieces spoken.

Rev. Royb'H preached ih the valley
on Sunday Jan. Uth. His last scrviio
With us was on Tuesday flight. lie
left, Wednesday, for Rig Creek witch!
lie expect, to hold a series nf meetings,
hilt will fotin return ahd preach on his
way homo to l'ine Valley. He Is liked
very much by the people of Ibis viciib
ity both as a preacher and iih a man.

Ninth ,T ile.
Our ninth aiinuid clearance sale of Dry

hind luincy Ooods mid Cent's Furnishing
goods will coliunenCe on Wednesday, Jan
u iry flth, 18S7. continue twentv eight
days. Our HVJ'I UK.stock, wltho it reserve
W 11 bo ollVred A I' COttT. Wo (.halt endea-
vor to make this snle, if possible, more

toour patrons than our KIOIIT
former iiuu ial sulcui which lliive bwone
hoiisebol I words nnd kno.vn to a multb
tulle of people. Fnrlv solicited.

ObDHiV KINO.
18(1 First Street, Portland, Oregon,

rnimo k uini JWcrli iiilc.
Save rtloncy nlid doctor bills. Relievo yoiir

ilothcf's, Wives nnd by a thheiy pur- -

chuse of Dr. Uosunku's Cough nd biui
Syrup, buxt known remedr fur Con rhst Colds
Ctotip Slid llronuliisl uifeetloiis. Relieve
Children of Crotin hi one nights 1uty tare
von hundreds of dolUrs. Price DO tents ami
f1.00. Samples free. Sold by J. T, Wright,
union, Urcffou,

lie. n In o Health.
Health in wealth. Weill th Mean Ihtltp'il-(Irn- c.

The Keynote la Dn llos.mko's ( oiifb
und Liin Hynlp, tho bent Cough Srrtip hi
the world, t urn Coughs, i old. Pubis hi
t He bc?t,I) oinihltlsulid I'rhnuri oiMump
(bin. t)uo doso gltiK relief lit every case.
Take no other. Wlc 00 cents Uilil l.Siintples
inc. gold br J. T. Wright, Union, Oregon.

Hie Old ItrfiueUy
Per habitual constipation, dyspepsia and

kindred ills, Is tlio fmnotis Cullfurnli liquid
fruit re'medy Byrnpof It Htrenetli- -
triiS n well do cUauseii tUt if httm, jt h eu-41- 1

taken, and perfectly hitriaUas. For
sulo by all drurlsU, Buell, lleltshu k
Yf oodurd whtdriale a&uui rurtlnd, Ort

Indian Valley Items.
Jan. 17th., 1887.

Still no sleighing. Wo need mud
bouts in place of sjeigbs.

All loggers of this vicinity arc wish-
ing, but not praying, for snow.

l'rof. Dunnigim is advancing bis
class in vocal music very nicely.

All ft lends of James Christiansen
are gl.id to see him return to bis own
home again.

Jas. Farley, a first class engineer of
the firm of Moore t Galoway, is pro-pari-

the engine for spring and sum-
mer sawing.

Uncle John Austin lins been quite
ill for some time past, hut it is to be
hoped that he will soon recover under
the care of Dr. MeNaughton.

There is a rumor that the farmers of
this vicinity arc contemplating the
formation of a stock company for the
purpose of starting a store in Klgtn.
A grand idea, for a store at that place
will do a big business.

U (Jhent's team became frightened,
not long since, and took him and the
sleigh a sailing for a spell, throwing
all the occupants out, but none were
hurt. Little Harvey held on to the
strings like a man.

The Raptist brothers' dry kiln fell
down before their church lumber was
dry. The cause was that they built
on sandy foundation, and the Hoods
came, and the winds blew, and it fell
and great was lite fall thereof, for it
fill into tho Water. They have rebuilt
it again, but on solid foundation.

One of the most pleasant social
gatherings of the season was the social
dance given by Mr. and Mrs. Hold-ridg- e,

about twenty couple being pres-
ent. Above all was an elegant supper,
served about 11 p. in., of which ell
partook ami hit renewed for their
dance which lasted until about 15 a. in.

A Literary Soeietv, called The Mor-tq- n

Literary Society, In Id in the Pleas-
ant hill scbool house, bus been organ-
ized in district No. 7, and is a grand
thing for the young people. On
Thursday evening there will be an
interesting debate on tho following
question: Resolved: That the rum-sell- er

deserves more condemnation
than the drinker.

A portion of the neighbors of this
vicinity called at th'' residence of Mrs.
James Ghent to increase tbe Widow's
store of firewood which they did nice-
ly, and it is a hint for others to do the
same, and ns a community see that
the widow has plenty of the said arti-
cle, as all favors done for Mrs. Ghent
are greatly appreciated.

The firm of Moore & Galoway have
recently dissolved partnership, by J.
T. Galoway purchasing Moore's share.
Mr. Galoway is a man of milch enter-
prise, and intends to continue the
business in a tirst class manner. He
has, at the present time, plenty of first
class lumber on hand, but he says it
is likely to stay Where it is until the
roads dry up. Their lumber will be
in good demand.

ltitcUloi.'s Aril eu Mi re,
Tiik llicsr.SAi.vn 111 tha World Mr Cuts,

bruines, sor s, Ulcers, .Salt ltheunl, Fevor
.Sores, Tetter, Chapped llauds, ( hllbbdns,,
Corns, and allSk'u i ritptlons, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay reoulrcd. It Is
fdmrantccd to jjlvc perfect satisfaction, or
UioncT refunded. Pric, 25 cents per box
For salo ty JiT. "Wright, Onion, Oregon.

Forrest drove, Oregon
I have been doubled many years with

weakness of the kidney tfid luivo tried
miiuy dlirerenl remedies, sought aid fr uu
different physicians tind i Yen u'liiugvil cli-

mate to obtain nlief, bitt have itiul with
indifferent success. Hearing through a
friend, of the value of tho Ohp.oon Kiiimicy
Tka. I Obtained a box of it and have (l"ri-ve- il

greater bcncllt from It tinin anything
else 1 have yel found.

J,T. HllFF.

Sheriffs Sale.

Notice is hc-- f bv fliven th it und r nnd bv
viittleiif an exi utioti, isMic I out of Ihe
Circuit court o,' tho Stat" of Oioni.il, for
I'ni in eiiu'iiy.ou the V2 h day of .laniul-y- .

At . on a judgment nfi I decree irtf

suiu co irt, in the case of A. (inn-lotl- " rt It,
W Uuil mid Kliznbuth H. Deal, made as it 1

cntere-- l on the 2n I duv of Oat ibr, 1H ') in
favor of A. (innejotl, b - the in overv In ill
defendant R" W. Dc il, of ?!i 0 I.K). and
fw67 interest thereon, aid the furtlur
sum 1 103,1 i attorney's b e.s and costs mid
didiuroiueirs, taxed at 'J.!Jl,iind iainst
I'crcmim.K it. w, uuu mui i;z.ifin s.
Deal, for the f. recldsure of pi iintiff, mti t
f?ace lu'ti on 'In NRK 'f ricit!on t.ventv-on- e,

und N'iV' of fa'ectien
Township two S intli. of Itaile tlilrty-nli- l

Rist, of Willamet:c and Ordeilm;
the sale of said hinds, nil I to tuu directed
coiiutaiidiiiK that snle In mml't as by law

of the said luii' i. to wit. The
tfV.X of Hectitin twenlv-onc- , NWjt of Hel-

lion tweu'y two, Township two Hon li of
Uinjic Ibiny-iiine- . Fast of Willprhette nu-r- idi

li In Union end Hy Oreu'on,or so much
thereof as u & bo necessary t satisfy the
said rim o" ?2,0.rifll mil JffJ.'.M) lnt I .
mid the further sum of ?20'.1H attorn y fee,
mid costs and UishiiisjinO its taxed at
favttl with Intrcd atthrntoof eijrbt per
c n. per aniline, from 0 toiler 1'ud. R'unu
f2.7s(M)l, the amount of sitid judgment,
with ace iieltip costs on this writ. I willj
on the I!)tn dy of February, iW, at one
o'c'o k in the ufteni on of sn'd day, a thu
com t hi uc door in Union. Union count v,
Oi' (in . it'll at pihllc sale to t'ui h'gllcst
b dilur, for citslr.il lultid.theiihovcdis a I bed
real property, or so much (hereof as may
be necesa-- y to satisfy ,iild snitl nnd ac- -

ruejtig costs, t aether With all ritlit, title
i ul interest In mid to tin) same, which said
defendants It. ' Dm) and Kiiotbeth H.
Deal or r of them liad therein oil tics
21th. day of February, 1SII. fir has nc'iuhej
Sluco thu said Wlb dav of FeUrunrv. 18 II.

Rated nt S lerllPs ollli e this l'J:b day of
January, J8;7. H. HAMILTON.

Shcrlffof Union couniy, Or.
Jitn.t5-w5- .

Administrator's Notice.
ftotlco Is hereby glvrh, that the under-signe- d

lins Uc:i Appointed by the County
(butt I (Jn!o!i countyj Ktnt'r of Origin,
administrator of tho partne rti!) tktutu of
Atuustus L. baU'iders, deceased, lulu of
Union. Oregon, sid l pirtnersbip conidN-le- d

i f thu undcrslgiicl mid deceased, and
tlonu business Under the linn nonio of
Allen it Hnuuders; and that all jeruin
Jiaylhx clultns uf'.ajnst said vxtulC ro

to present tho nuuc. ililly vdrjlX-d-,

luiiinuiuij risnicncu uu iiwur l owoer,
Union county, Oregon, wilhlii six tilonthJ
from dste berro

thU Ord. tliy of Jmiuriry. 1JW7.

UAVIR.Tj AUliKH,
J. K, Ckitm, AUwjkistrster,

Ally. fr Adw'

NEW THIS WKEK.

SAVE YOUR SOLES
AT

Al. Dickson's
Root nnd shoe shop, two doom north

of Rensou Ilro's meat market.

BOOTS and SHOES
Made to order out of the host mate-

rial to he obtained, and at prices a
low as the lowest.

Repairing (tone with neatness nnd
dUpatch, cheap for cash.
Mullen uf Aiplirntl u t I'liiclinftH Tim-l.e- i-

I.ni.t.

Linii Orrtci: at LaGuandk, Qiikoox, )

.Nu. 2 , 188'. (

Notice i hereby pivin tint, hi ci in ce

itb the provisions of th.' Act of Con-- j.

res approved June .'t. 1878, entitle I "An
Act for the side of Timber Lin. Is in t.io
utiles of Calif rnia, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Te r:tory."

Will am Mnrrny,
Wh isp post nlflce addnss is Union Uniit
countv. Oregon, has this da' tiled li thii
otllee his upplicati u o pur ln.se 'he SK'-- J

NW'.i and NHW SW'i Section S. '2 in
To.vnshin No. I South. Ituigu, N i. 40 Hist,
of the villaiuette mo-idia- All perso is
lio'dim; any a Iv.'rsn claim tlunto are re-

quired to present the mi ue at this ollleo
within sixty days from the tirst publication
of tills notice.

Hl'.SltY Itl.NB'IAnT.
j.m22 wlO. It Tister.

Nulieo of AppCc illon t I urelntKu Tim-- l
r I, nnd.

Lamd OrrtcK at La OaiMnn. OuroosJ
Jan.lG 18.S7. f

Notice is hereby pivc th it. in compli-
ance witii the provisions o' the Act of Con-cre- ss

apt roved J tin 3. 1'73, cntitloil "An
Act for tbe sale of Tunbir Lands in tho
Statt s of C difornia. 0'e,;on, Nevada, and
Washingti li Territorv,''

Hill Xlt-- Jeldlic s,
Whmn poot.onice address in P'm Valley,
Unie i countv. Oregon, bus ties duy filed
In this otllee bis application to pttrcb is tho
KV,, SR''.. NV SF.i.- and SV!4 UFAi
See. No. '22, in To. No 7 S. Kiine No. 4.1

Fast, of the Wi I in 'tie meridian All per-
sons liolul-i- nuy anvr c c'lt'm thereto aro
required to present tbe same at this oflico
within sixty da;, fio.n tbe tirst publication
of this

Henry Kt.tittviir,
jiiuL.'2-wl- Ueaister.

NOTICE FOR PURLICATION.

LArrn Okfick at La aiuNUK.Oiu-aioN- , 1

,lui. II, 1SS . J
Notice Is hereby given tl A lln following-naiuc- d

settler b: s tiled notice of bis inteu-'io- n

1 make liii'.d proof in support of his
claim, and tint said proof will bo undo he-fo- re

Register and Ifcceiver at hi Grande,
0io0'on, on March fth 1 7, vt:

Jii rRo '. Ites',
n. P. No. 4f. for tlsc VM SV Kee ,u, Tp.
3, S, and NV'4 NUM mid NK'4 NW Sc.
I, Tp. A a. It. 10, IiWM. Ito names tho
followin-- witius ei t. pr ivelds cotitimi mi
residmoi imon, and cuMl.-atin- i o', said
hind, vi.: Win. II v g r;v. Clui 1 s Dickson,
L. II. Ilmcerty, mid 10. It, Mb.ird, nil cf
cove, Union county, Orrgo'i,

lIlISItY ItlMRUAUT,
j m.'J'J-w- ilegister.

Thomson & l'tnscl are ngeuts for
the celebrated Cyclone Wind Mill, and
its the prices on tliciti have been great-
ly rcdtlcod thev lire now within tho
reach of nil. Sample mill to he seen
nt their pinner in North Union, Call
mid examine It.

ESTItAY NOTICE.
A liberal rewti'd will lie paid for tlio re-- t

tl r n of the folliiA'iug dcsciih-- animals, to
tbe Undo '.signed at linn n. Oregon.:

one ii i.v marc, till coit, tiranno i inOne tny muro wltit white face A id lees,
branded with arrow ett left and S oil rijjht
hiitn. One liav yearling liai-si'-i brtili lil W

JtlRN T. WHICH T,

ESTltAY NOTICE.
TnliCli Up Dec 1st. I Ml. at Tbnitlal

farm, two ml'es Northeast ort eO ve, Oro
gon. Iiv (Ito Y. ThoniUfl. One sorrel nriM
with brand oil shoulder resemhllll
tho letters V H combined, thu ritlit stent
of the V formllii the left stem of the IL
Ab.mt W4 b inds high, 1 years old. Ap
prabed atl.W by Jasper (L cjtevetH, Jus
tiCj (if tho Peace.

ESTUAVS.
Taken lip. Dn 'i tilth, 181", by At II ('rtu

ley. ilt liis farm on the .Sand 1(110 I mllci
North-wes- t of Covcnind in 0 irdlnii to luY
duly p'a'.vd and app.-- i v id by Ja po- - O,
Htevelis, J. Pi, Cove precinct, Uiili II conu
ty, Oregon :

O i gray milro nit 1 enl't hnuiilod J5 ort
right shoulder, nboUt lt builds h gh.

One sorrel In tro, erhipled In front
brutidd I C M .ll left thigh, sumo wl.lto hi
lace, about lOj hands lilln

Onn grav mate mid cult, brUutted ltfv ort
bft sh miller mid M C (In IL'tt (high abUUi
ll lumls liigb,

One small hay ntaru with some white Irt
forchettd. branded ace of Clubs on ri'liw
tllliih and Ti li left tlii.'b.Noiin fain . hrandJ
on left should ;r, about 1 1 luiudshlgli.

Olio old fleo bitten :rav iHnrti, brim led
trlanjjlc with ibnrln top.'dn left sho ildor"!
about 1.1 him Is hl'i.

One vellow nni-o- . bra tided Con leftshdil--
defalid uti left thigh, ali0.it baiuH
high.

Ages of alnvc ii it determined on need II it
of llio animals be li r unbroken and tlitllcuU
of nppnmch. JasckuO Srr.ViiNi, J. P.

Dissolution of

Tho bcr-ttifor- cJtlsllll'f
between the iindtTsl-;ned- . under tho flfljj
nmiKi utld sty'b of "T dinnn, Torrey A Oj."
is this day dissolved bv mutual eoi sjufc.

Portland, Oregon, ifec. it. I8W.
JaAiks C. Toi.t vv, Joiw O. ToUaJi,

JCo. F. I.kwiH, U. P. TOKrtKY,
JoiinO. IiAt'OKLiN, D.C. McKlciicuicn.

NOTlCij FOR l'fJULtCAflDiV.

L.tNbJsOrftCE At La Uiianur. OiiruonI
DccitH'icr?, imh f

Notice Is b?rcbv elveti tlnlt the followlnrf.......... i ...i.i..- - i... i ;n.i .it 1. 1 , I..1...I.IllllllbU OlIVI llll.-- KIIUII UU, II V II II1VVII- -
tloit to iluihn fluid proof Ih stipiiort of hit
claim, uud that dUid jirdof will bo made lie"'
fore tho ItcxNtermid (jecciveritt
urcgou, on January iv if ai, vi:

Motion Alornls,
I) 8 No.7f I), fdrth8WHR ntill KM
KKKec ftVfp. 4 H U 10 KVM. llo llatild
tho folio ivtiitf wltnc tot to prove his.cdilthi
Hints n s'd'jico utain, and. tt iki
Mid Inlld. vlt: Aloxartiter U UuH, VtMi
liatlirop) AleianUtir Cbolifuli, Hint JilViM1
UurvMll L'hion, Urin,

, . HHHY RiHjtkMtfi


